IPS Vaccine Member Update
MORE SAVINGS FROM MERCK AND
IPS ON ROTATEQ
IPS and Merck are pleased to offer our members additional
savings on Rotateq. When you order your Rotateq, IPS members now receive a full 6% discount off of Merck’s catalog
price. Take advantage now of this great discounted price.
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RECOMBIVAX PEDS/ADOLESCENT VACCINE
Merck has indicated that there may be a supply shortage of Recombivax Peds/
Adol by the end of 2009. Currently, all orders are being filled and shipped and
there is no imminent supply shortage. Plan ahead - Don’t get caught short later in
the year. Be sure you have enough Recombivax Peds/Adol on hand.

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON MED/SURG SUPPLIES
AND INJECTABLES FROM IPS AND SANOFI
Order your practice’s med/surg supplies and injectables from Sanofi Pasteur just like you order
your vaccines. There are over 3,000 products on
line at www.vaccineshoppe.com. Receive low discounted pricing, fast delivery and great customer
service. And of course, you will receive the same
terms as when you order your vaccines - additional
2% discount for prompt payment; additional 1% discount for on line ordering. (Turn to page 3 for more
information.)

Additional 5% off Medical/Surgical Products until
April 17th, 2009.

Additional 25% off of all character pediatric adhe-

sive bandages and Dukal gauze sponges until May
31st, 2009.

Special on BD Needles: Buy 3 boxes of BD Syringes,

get 1 box of BD SafetyGlide Needles or BD Eclipse
Needles FREE. (Certain restrictions apply) Offer
good until May 31st, 2009.

Just log in to www.vaccineshoppe.com and go to the
And look at the SPECIAL deals being offered right
picture of the refrigerator on the left side of the
now at www.vaccineshoppe.com.
screen; Click on “Start Saving” to see these specials for IPS members and more!

WOW! NEW REDUCED PRICING ON SANOFI’S
FLUZONE VACCINE
Sanofi has just SIGNIFICANTLY reduced their pricing on Fluzone!
We are pleased to announce that IPS members will receive this new lower pricing on
all Fluzone orders for the 2009-2010 season. This will apply to all doses currently
reserved and any doses reserved throughout the 2009-2010 influenza season.

Sample Reduced Pricing on Fluzone Vaccine for 2009-2010
Age Indication

6 months of age
and older

36 months of age
and older

36 months of age
and older

6 months—35
months

Unit

Multi Dose Vial

10 pack of 0.5mL
syringes

10 pack of 0.5mL
vials

10 pack of 0.25 mL
syringes

Price

$80.29

$88.42

$88.42

$120.20

Price After MAXIMUM

$74.00

$81.50

Available Discounts*

($7.40/dose)

($8.15/dose)

$81.50
($8.15/dose)

$110.79
($11.08/dose)

*Available discounts on Fluzone include Recurring Reservation Discount of 3%-5% based on enrollment and status in the Fluzone Vaccine
Partners Program, 2% prompt payment discount, and 1% on line ordering discount. Pricing does not include FET.
CORRECTION: Please note that there was an error on the IPS price list for Fluzone PF Pediatric Dose 10 pk/.25mL syringes. The price
is $ 120.20 or $12.02/dose. With all available discounts*, the correct price is $110.79 or $11.08/dose. We apologize for this error.

VAQTA IS BACK!
Merck’s Hep A (Vaqta) is
back in supply and all orders
are being filled and shipped.

SECURE DISCOUNTS
Be sure to order
Merck vaccines through www.merckvaccines.com

Contact IPS at
888-440-4772

or
1-800-MERCKRX (1-800-637-2579)
Sanofi vaccines and med/surg supplies and injectables
through www.vaccineshoppe.com
to receive your IPS discounted pricing.

We’re on the web:
vaccines.ips-usa.com

IPS Vaccine Member Update
Save $$$
When You Order Your Med/Surg Supplies and
Injectables through IPS and Sanofi Pasteur
Go on line now @ www.vaccineshoppe.com to see your
savings as an IPS member.
One stop shopping for your vaccines, medical supplies
and injectables.
Easy ordering
Use your same Sanofi account number.
Fast delivery to your office, just like vaccines,
usually within 1-2 days with Free shipping*
Great customer service!
Vaccines and supplies all billed on one invoice!
Additional 2% discount for prompt payment!
Additional 1% discount for ordering on line!
*Orders > $600. Vaccine & supply orders can be combined.
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